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Wotr.cs IDcsTRtAI EXHfintIoN.-,NMr. Tread-
wefl's letter, in another part of the present number,
will, we trust, receive proper attentioTi from the press,
and those having the management of the matter, to
which it refers. We understand that a Parliament-
ary Committee hab recomaiended a liberal Cvern-
ment grant towards assisting in giving premiums
and defraying the expenses of such articles as may
be sent from Canada. The Toronto Mechanics' In-
stitute will open an Exhibition, with special refer-
ence to thià ubject, immediately aller the A gi icultral
Pair at Niagara, during the last week in September,
which we have no doubi wtil prove highlv attractive.
It is further proposed, that a grand and final Exhibi-
tion shall tak2 place in Montreal, for the United Pro-
vince, sometime in October, when all such articles
as are suitable for the London Exhibition, will be de-
termimeti on, and inmediately slipptd fur ther ulti-
inate destination.

PnzE CIIsE FOR Tir LoNDON EXBIîîTIoN.-Our
Correspondent from Alderson is informed, that as no
specific weight lias been determined, for the cheese to
be exhibited at the approaching Niagara Show, that
point must be left to the judgement and resources of
Exhibitors.

DEATII OF IOHN WE'ENIALL, ESQ

Rince our last issu(,, this lamented gentleman has bren relieved

from his ]at distrcssing affliction, and his spirit is now, we trust,

in that happy land, hvlere pain and disappointment cannot enter.
Mr. Wetenlhall was descended from a highly respectable family in

England ; lie had been liberally eiucated, and in the various trans-
actions of public life, enjoyed rite confidence and esterm of ail who
knew him. lie feit great interest in the advancement of the coun-

try of his adoption, and was well known and apprcciated, as an
-enterprising farmer, particularly for his valuablo and improvei

stock. le was President of the Agricultural Association of Upper

Canada for the eurrent year, and previous ta hia lamented afflic-
tion took a lively interest in the welfare of that important Society.

lie bas left a widow and young family, with a wide circle of ai.
tached friends to deplore hie iosa.

PiOVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.
The Local Committea, at Niagara, aro actively engaged in

making the nrcessary prelarations for titis great Exhibition, which

promises to excorcdany thing prevmusly acen in Canadn. Ail the
arrangements, therefore, are piojecied on a larg. r scale than bers-

tofare. The contract for fencing, buildings, &c., is already taken.

About 14 acres <f the extensive common close to the Town and

steamatst landing, wsil ei cnclused with a fence 10 fos .gh, ln a.
,otagonal form, cach sidc beir.g 3:Ml fAet long. Fl.oal Hall 120> fe..

iong, and 44 fret wide. Mecihanics la'a 130 feet long and 24 feet

woc. Anither hall -f sai eame dimenaurna for agatcultnial pro.

ductioos, cefiemhment booths, &c., w.i. suitable ofices for Datc
urc, Treasorui and S.rctory. There w;ll be apwards of i03 pens,

ar uthei con.seniencu, foi cat.el. Artic:ca and qistora from the
tn.tced Sta*ca, à in upected, will li very large. Tht Governot

Gocnra!, th th, Couintes of Elgin and suite, hav beca b ateil,
ar.d Rb Escellency bas signified bis accfptauce. A pubilcdinner,

on a large scale, will be got up, independent of the funde of the
Association. The premium lint contains prizes in money, to the
amount of nearly £1.200; and we understand that the Diredtore
intend encouraging articles of merit, niot inelnded in that list to
the full extent of their abialty. Wo trust that the Canadian pub-
lic will esince an enligh.ened patri.eoim, by a prompt and liberal
support of this truly national end most useful institution. As
every practicable arrangement will be made by the Committee. for
the saW'nd easy transit of visitors and articles for Exhibition at
reduced rates, and lhkewise for the accoa.modation of the public it

inagara, and the various utowns and vilages of ils iterresting and
beautiful neighborhood, wev shall oxpect ta se, v.hen the day
arrivez, thousands arler thousands thronging to the encouraging and
instructive exhibition of the skill and industry of Canada. The
Secretary requests that the County Societtes will transmit te h&m,
the names o: such gentlemen, as tlcy may appoint as Dilegatca,
and Judges at thcir eantest convcnitnte, in order that ari argients
may be made in proper lime. The readcr's at ention i requesteI
ta Mr.Markt,' address te be found on another page ; and it ishaped
that the Provincic Press will insert this communication, and tend
its powerful aid in rentderng the forthcomîng exhibition, a benefit
and an ionour to the country:

MORTON S GYCL.OPEDIA OF AGtluGLIL RE.
W. have cxamined with muci care, the first number of thts truly

original and valuable publication ; whichi for convenience of refer-
enc, correctness and fulness of detail, with the superior style of
printing and illustration, vith n hich il s " get up," place it indis-
putably ai the head of the important class of publications ta whielh
it belongs. We have no room in our present number but barely te
announce lite work; but we shall draw the attention cf our readers
ta the more interestng and useful features of ils vrrious parts as
ltey successively appear. Suffice it te say, for the present, that up-

wards of fifty of hlie tost eminent farmers and scientific men of
Great Britain-with several of wlomui wo have the honour of a per-
senal acquaintance-iava been for some years engaged in the pre-
paration of this Cyclopedîa; ca(h contributor being practically
conversant with, and disttnguisied ta, the particular department al-
lotted te his special care ; a feature which alonegives a value and
authority te this publication, which is net possessed> by any other
with which we are acquainted. IL ia publisied by Blackie & Son.
orGlasngow, and will be compcted in about 24 parts, Super Royal
8vo, " with upwards of one tht usand illustrations on Wool and
Steel." Mr. MAcLEARt, ]3ookseller, of dits City. being the Colo-
nial Agent ftr Messrs. Blackz's publicatione, cau supply the work
in parts as they are published, through lis Travelling Agenta in al
the settled districts of Upper Cantada, at the (Ilsgow or London
price, 3s. 1 1-2d. Currency, cach part. To such as desire an original
and trust-worthy treatise on every subject, connected with the
Practice or Science of Agriculture, lbrouglt down ta ite latest
moment, wo can conscientiously recommend, in terpns uiqualiflio,
MR. MoRTO:'d CYctoPEDIA.

APPEAL OF TilE PROVINCIAL ASSO'IATION.
ve bcg the attention of our readera te Mr. Marks' communtea

tiua in another page, and requret the newspaptr ress to copy

MARKETS, &c.

AL present ce>i itlô te do.ng .1. uur mastot. Xiet am neaey

etationary, tho fanera bic.ag Luy an tithe tay field, and %jii .hotsq
comaienco die cotta.g of gra.n. Tho whli.. crcp througbouL g p-

pet Canada may bc said tu be prum.sang, and we baie heard of ba:
atîtio tuât , accout from tht Statce ato generally favo;abio.

Spnng grain and hay, excOPe at partauias JuGalt.e. wüsi be light.
but the toataen Laso consîderaly àmproved the appearanco w

theso crpe. Frorm Igland we iearn Lhat tie ctitbc 00fîoound
favorable and the ciape jfvmiîan4 , poco 'ere .oCeoeten &a

looking downwaiStl
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